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3. An earlv reply is requer;ted plerase.

Date: 13tt Ma,v 2071

Sub ject: Field-level Performance Management System KPl-based award scheme for
employees in Exchanges, CSCs and SSA-level Consuiner Mobility Operations
teams.

Sir,

With the objective of motivatrng the field staff to achieve higher procluctivrty, fielcl-lervel
performance management system (irPlVIS) was introclucecl for employees involvecl in sales ir
consumer mobility, consumer fixecl access, ertterprise, customer service in CSCs, operational roies
in exchanges ancl consumer mobilitV at SSA 1eve1 vide this office letter ol erren tr.,r11b.t clatecl 15tr.
April 2010. The FPMS'Status T'racker' receivecl from various Circles inclicates that the scheme has
now been implementeel in all the Circles.

2. With a view to examine ttre efficacy of this scheme lor the purpose of its
improvementf refinernent ancl further contmuation, )/ou are requesteri tc inform this office iror,v
the scheme has been receivecl by tire emnloyees and whether ib is proving to be effectiver in
achieving its objective. In catse, base ,-i on your experience, Lhe scheme requires any
rnodificattonf amenclrnent with a vieur to irnprove its effectiveness ancl usefulness, yu,-rr feerlback
and suggestions may please be ftrrnisl"recl to this office at the earliesL. In this connectign, Karnatill<a
Circle has made the following suggesLions:

Key perforsrance inciicatols to be baseci on DCTSOFT/CDR// IvIIS Repor.is
Awards to be presentercl on arLnual basis lr,rtlrer than quarteri)r basis
Classificafion of awards ett twcr le'reis - one a'r SSA level - selection of Exchange erncj
CSC category-wise; ancl seconel ;rt Cir:cle level - combining sirnilar c6tegories cf CStCs
ancl Exchanges anel selecting o;re in each category at overall Circle levei.
Suitable cash ar,varc-is to all ernployees in tlLe CSCs/Exchaag;es seiectecl for the awarcl.
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(ivladhu Arcrra)
GI\{ (Corp Fi.estg}

Copy to Director (HR) for kincl infornration please.


